High performance clay swelling inhibitors play a vital role in improving inhibition characteristics of shales. The linkages between the inhibition's characteristics of the non-ionic surfactant extract from bio-based inhibitors are yet to be fully explored in the literature. This paper reports the use of a crude extract containing saponins from Chromolaena odorata (CO) leaf, which act as surfactants for inhibiting shale hydration. Determination of the inhibitive property of nonionic surfactant was made through measurements of surface-active properties, inhibition tests, filtration, rheological and strength test.
Introduction
Among the many complications and challenges encountered during drilling operations, well stability remains one of the most difficult challenges. In drilling mud engineering there is increasing research into more usable, environmentally friendly water base muds. These muds are deployed to meet economic, technical and legal issues related to environmentally sensitive areas around the globe (Bol et al., 1994; Maulana et al., 2018; Asadi et al., 2018; Al-saba et al., 2018; Kumar et al., 2018; Lim et al., 2018; L. J. Hall et al., 2018; Meng et al., 2012; Tayab et al., 2018; An and Yu, 2018) . It is reported in the literature concerning instability challenges in the wellbore that shales (making up more than 75% of drilled formations) are the major cause of over 90% of wellbore-stability problems (Kang et al., 2016; Zhuang et al., 2017; Steiger and Leung, 1992; Zeynali, 2012; Cheatham, 1984; Ji and Geehan, 2013; Lu, 1988; Oort, 2003) . This is due to clay-rich shales dominant constituent in the formation (75%) been drilled. Numerous studies reports also on the challenge of designing low cost biodegradable environmentally friendly drilling fluid system capable of improving/curbing well instability issues (An and Yu, 2018; Razali et al., 2018) . Dehghanpour et al., (2012) reported the relationship between swelling and dispersion properties of reactive clays. As the drilling section enters the shale zones, water-sensitive rock (shale) swells due to the adsorption of water leading to the reduction in compressive strength deformation due to indentation hardness and other operational challenges (O'Brien and Chenevert, 1973; Lomba et al., 2000) . In many wellbores, such issues have led to abandoning the wells completely. Shale-fluid interaction has been extensively investigated with the general understanding that wellbore stability in shale is to a large extent affected by the type of mud (Fritz, 1986; Müller-Vonmoos and Løken, 1989; Lal, 1999) . Generally, formation instability problems stem from mechanical, physical and chemical effects (Zeynali, 2012; Lal, 1999) .
Oil based drilling fluids (OBDF) over the last three decades have seen a wide use of its application in inhibition of shale swelling. They were the drilling fluids of choice but their high cost and damage to the environment have limited its use and attention has shifted to WBDFs through the deliberate enhancement by shale inhibitors (Tambach et al., 2004; Pruett, 1987; Patel et al., 2007; Blachier et al., 2009) . The most widely used shale inhibitor is Potassium Chloride (KCl) due to the small size of its cation and hydration energy (Pruett, 1987) . However, it has several disadvantages which is of concern to the immediate surroundings of drilling operations resulting in high cost of disposal (Patel et al., 2007) .
Alternatives for oil-based muds with the following characteristics; additive compatibility, environmental compliance, ease of engineering and cost for effective deployment in water-based drilling fluids are in high demand. Most shale inhibitors currently in use are inorganic based and very few studies on the bio-based materials are available in the literature. However, studies have reported the likely occurrence of saponins in over 400 plant species (Ribeiro et al., 2013) . These saponins have varied structural diversity in the class of compounds due primarily to the structures of the aglycone (Ribeiro et al., 2013; Bani and Le Gall, 1992) and are responsible for the surfactant acting characteristics of bio-surfactants. Chemically, saponins structures involve a polar part and a non-polar part which is responsible for their surface-active properties (Phan et al., 2001) .
Non-ionic surfactants can absorb onto surfaces of hydrated expandable clay due to their silanol groups as well as the negative surface (Àve) charges of the clay. This process results in suppressing the clay hydration. Previous studies have looked at possible plants that could be used in shale inhibition process. However, none so far to the best of our knowledge have looked at deployment of these synthesized saponin non-ionic WBDF effect on the linkages between the inhibition characteristics of the nonionic surfactants, the stability, strength and particle bridging characteristics on actual field shale samples.
Extensive study of various ionic compounds and ionic surfactants in inhibiting shale swelling has been conducted with little research into the potential of natural surfactants in the mitigation of shale hydration and swelling. A search for viable natural surfactants to inhibit shale hydration is of keen interest due to its low cost, low environmental footprints and availability.
In this paper, leaf extracts of CO, a herbaceous perennial (Ngozi Igboh et al., 2009 ) very rich in saponins (non-ionic surfactant), readily available in many parts of the world, easily synthesized, biodegradable and utilized in many countries for treatment of fresh cuts and burns (Phan et al., 2001; Ngozi Igboh et al., 2009 ) is synthesized for the inhibition of shale during drilling operations. To the best of our knowledge, this paper is the first in studying the inhibition and stability activity characteristics of bio-based crude extract (non-ionic surfactant) in the hope of addressing the gaps existing in literature on non-ionic surfactant application in water-based drilling fluids (WBDFs) studies. This paper reports test on uniaxial compressive strength, microscopy study and Fourier transform infra-red test analysis in addition to the standard inhibition tests used in evaluation of the crude leaf extract from CO in WBDFs and their influence on shale inhibition.
Materials & methods

Sampling, extraction and characterization
CO leaves, Fig. 1a , were picked from the Awomaso Farms-Kumasi, Ghana. Table 1 gives some properties of CO. In this study, the spray drying method for converting a crude mixture in the liquid form to powder is employed (C. W. Hall, 1988; American Petroleum Institute, 1995) . A Lab Plant SD-05 Spray Dryer (Labplant, UK) was utilized in the spray dryer method as shown in Fig. 1b. 
Shale mineral characterization
Two shale cores, Shale-1 and Shale-2 sourced from 7700.18 ft. -7768.41 ft. depth and 5456.4ft-5459.1 ft. depth respectively were received and kept at room temperature and pressure from the Ghana National Petroleum Corporation. Each shale core received was divided into five parts using a mineral oil and the core cutter for easy utilization in inhibition analysis. Using a KA-210 gas permeameter (Coretest, USA) the klinkenberg permeability for shale-1 and shale-2 cores were determined to be 0.09 mD-0.12 mD and 1.45 mD-4.47 mD respectively. The cation exchange capacity was found to be 24-35, 12-15 and 62 meq/100 g for the shale-1, shale-2 and Na-bentonite respectively using the methylene blue test according to API 13B-1.
Mineral compositions of cores were conducted using Empyrean Diffractometer Pan Analytical D5000. The operational conditions were 40 mA, 40 kV and employed a Co Kα radiation. Scanning of shale samples was made at 30-80 (2θ) and step size of 0.021
. The X-ray diffraction for the shale mineral compositions of cores and sodium bentonite determined by XRD analysis is presented in Table 2 .
Drilling fluid composition
The drilling fluids made for the test were named, deionized water (DI), KCl and CO mud. The compositions were same except the inhibitor used i.e. water, KCl and CO. The common additives in all three mud configurations were 100 g/L NaCl, 22.5 g/L starch, 6.85 g/L PAC-LV and 3 g/L xanthan gum. For example, a DI mud formulation involves DI, 100 g/L NaCl, 22.5 g/L starch, 6.85 g/L PAC-LV and 3 g/L xanthan gum. A KCl mud formulation involved KCl, 100 g/L NaCl, 22.5 g/L starch, 6.85 g/L PAC-LV and 3 g/L xanthan gum and CO mud formulation involved CO, 100 g/L NaCl, 22.5 g/L starch, 6.85 g/L PAC-LV and 3 g/L xanthan gum. However, in the test whenever a special formulation is made for a specific protocol, it would be explicitly stated. It should be stated that water is not a shale inhibitor, but the formulation is made as a control to compare the case where inhibitors are deployed to the case where they are not. It should also be noted that unless it is stated, all mud compositions used followed section 2.3 mud compositions.
Measurements of surface-active properties
Three properties were measured to study the surface-active nature of the non-ionic surfactant. First was the critical micelle concentration (CMC). There are different methods for CMC determination (Moslemizadeh et al., 2017a) . The method of conductivity was used in CMC measurements according to experimental standard reference NSRDS-NBS 36. A high master concentration solution was made. This was carried out by homogenously adding powdered Chromolaena odorata to de-ionized water. Simultaneously the mixture was stirred via the Stuart magnetic hot-plate stirrer for 2hrs. In all cases of lower Chromolaena odorata concentrations de-ionized water was used to dilute the master concentration to the required concentration. Oakion Con 700 Benchtop was employed in measurements of pH and Conductivity. Finally, the CMC of the Chromolaena odorata was obtained. This was carried out by a plot of conductivity and pH against relevant Chromolaena odorata concentrations. The concentration value read at the point where the two concentration straight line of the curve meets (i.e. point of inflection) corresponds to the CMC.
The second surface-active property studied was the adsorption characteristics of the CO. A conductivity technique was used for the adsorption test using different concentrations of the CO. In this test, adsorption of CO on the pulverized shale is measured by calculating the concentration of CO in water prior to and after the CO adsorption by the shale. The quantity of CO adsorption over the tested period on pulverized shale was calculated. Adsorption calculations were evaluated according to a method presented by Moslemizadeh (Moslemizadeh and Shadizadeh, 2017) . Aqueous CO solutions of varying concentrations were formulated and conductivity values of the solutions, (C b ) were measured using OAKION CON 700 benchtop. A Plot of the conductivity versus concentration was then made for the respective concentrations made. After measurement of 15g of shale powder with high precision Toledo mass balance was made and left in the Memmert Universal oven (UFE800-UK) at 120 C for 2hrs. 50 ml of each CO solution was weighed and recorded as m t before 10 g of dried shale powder (m s ) was added. The mixture was stirred for 24 hours with the magnetic stirrer to reach equilibrium. Equal volume of all the suspensions were poured into separate centrifuge tubes and samples allowed centrifuging for 4 hours at 4500 rpm. After a beaker was used to receive each of the supernatant poured and the conductivity values of these solutions, (C e ) measured using OAKION CON 700 benchtop. Finally the amount of CO adsorbed was calculated using the relationship below
The conductivity techniques employed in the adsorption was done as required of experimental standard reference NSRDS-NBS 36 as already described above.
The third surface-active property studied was the zeta potential of the CO. This was done to explore the trends in stability of the CO as concentration increased or decreased during the drilling process. Zetasizer Nano ZS90 by Malvern instruments (UK) offered zeta potential measurements as shown Fig. 1c . With a standard concentration of the aqueous Na-bentonite (formulated mud) dispersion at 0.5 mass% (i.e. 0.5 % (wt%)) different concentrations of CO were added. The mixture was stirred and shaken with a magnetic stirrer at 200 RPM for 16 h and measurement made of zeta potential at atmospheric conditions using a zeta potential analyzer. This measurement was carried out for all prepared surfactant solutions with concentrations of 0.015wt %, 0.025wt %, 0.035wt %, 0.045wt %, respectively. Loss on Drying (LOD) at 100 C after 6 h 1.3-2.1% Total ash at 500 C after 4 h 9.8-13% Applications Herbal Medicine studying the interaction of Na-bentonite on the rheology of a mud with and without a shale inhibitor. 15 g of commercial bentonite (Na-Bentonite) was used as base formulation clay with various concentrations of CO (solution of inhibitor, 350 ml). The mixture was homogenized with an Ofite Model 9B Five Spindle Mixer and hot rolled in an Ofite 5-roller Oven (an API pressurized cell with a capacity of 500 ml) as shown in Fig. 1d at 95 C each for 16hrs after which the rheological properties were determined. Continuously, more base formulation clay is added and rolling in the ofite 5-roller oven continued until such a time that it became very thick such that measurements of rheological properties could not be determined. Using a method by Friedheim et al., (2011) employing a Fann Rheometer Model 286 as shown in Fig. 1e rheological measurements were computed using the 300-600 rpm dial readings to obtain inhibition test results. Results for 3.5 mass% potassium chloride were also obtained and compared with results of 3.5 mass% CO concentration.
Filtration test
Standard filtration test measurements using formulated 8 mass % Nabentonite mud was gradually mixed with various CO concentrations (0.5 mass %-4.5 mass %) and dispersions made and thereafter hot rolled at 95 C for 16hr in an ofite 5 roller-oven. Finally, the filtrate loss was measured using an Ofite Multiple Filter Press stage as shown Fig. 1f according to the API recommended practice (American Petroleum Institute, 1995).
Sediment analysis and dispersion studies
A method described by Moslemizadeh (Moslemizadeh et al., 2017a ) used to carry out precipitation tests. Here the tendency for Na-bentonite to precipitate when interacting with an inhibitive medium as well as the low tendency towards hydration and swelling was studied.
The evaluation criteria adopted for the dispersion test was reduction in shale cutting volume of the test sample exposed to differing water activity in confined conditions (Israelachvili, 2011 ). The test procedure described by Shadizadeh (Shadizadeh and Moslemizadeh, 2015a) were utilized in studies of dispersion. 20 g of shale cuttings was dried at 120 C in the Memmert oven for 2 hrs. Test fluids were then prepared and stirred awaiting addition of shale cuttings. 20g of dried shale cuttings were then added to 350 ml of all test fluids and allowed to hot roll at 120 C for 16 hours in the roller oven. The remaining cuttings were screened using Retsch sieve mesh. After sieving the remaining cuttings were washed and dried at 120 C. Finally the retrieved cuttings percentages for all test fluids were obtained.
Compatibility test
It is imperative that the CO designed must be compatible with the engineering design with other additives employed in the mud program. In order that the compatibility is found rheological and filtration test of WBDFs are conducted and calculated before and after addition of CO. The results so found are indicative of the mud compatibility of the CO. In carrying out the test 3.5 mass% CO were added to the three specific formulated fluids for this test (Table 3) , for 16 h at 120 C and the samples were aged in the Ofite 5 roller-oven. After the readings of the dial (600rpm and 300rpm) using Fann rheometer model 286 and filter loss using API low pressure multiple filter press, pre and post CO modification are noted, and rheological results calculated by Eqs. (1), (2), and (3). Rheological and filter loss results before the addition of CO is calculated as well as after the addition of CO. These values are then compared to each other. Standard test procedure API 13B-1 (American Petroleum Institute, 1995) was employed.
Where;
Ap. Vis -apparent viscosity (cp) D1 -dial reading at 600 Pla. Vis -plastic viscosity (cp) D2 -dial reading at 300 Yld Pt -yield point (cp)
Formation strength and interaction test
Uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) tests were conducted on the core samples at ambient and higher temperatures of 120 C. Drilling fluids are exposed to varying degrees of temperature regimes and hence a simulation study on their performance is critical under higher temperatures. The strength of the Shales rocks is tested (subjected to a UCS test) before and after contact with the formulated CO, KCl and DI drilling fluids. The composition of the formulated mud for CO, KCl and DI are shown in Table 4 . The mud compositions were all same except the inhibitor agent i.e. water, CO and KCl. This gives an indication of the formulated fluid inhibitor contribution towards the total inhibition potential. For ambient temperature test, the sample was soaked in the test sample for 30 days and then after tested. For the higher temperature test the sample was soaked in the tested sample for 30 days and thereafter put in a Memmert universal oven for 4h before UCS was conducted using ELE International rock uniaxial compression strength test machine. UCS measurements were done as required of experimental standard reference ASTM D7012-14e1. The following test procedures were carried out for UCS test at both low and high tempetrature;
Low temperature UCS 1. Core samples received were Cut into equal sizes and weighed with mass balance 2. 3500g of testing solutions -aqueous CO solutions of varying concentrations along with a deionized water blank (solution) were Prepared. 3. Each cut core samples were soaked for 29 days in the ready solutions. 4. The breaking strength of both the saturated and the dry cut cores were determined using ELE International rock unconfined compressive strength testing equipment High Temperature UCS 5. Steps 1-3 were repeated 6. Sample cores were then removed and placed in oven for 16hrs 7. The breaking strength using ELE International rock uniaxial compression strength test machine were determined and readings noted.
After UCS test, fragments of the crushed samples are imaged using a JEOL 5800 LV scanning electron microscope (SEM).
FTIR studies were conducted on the raw Na-bentonite powder as well as the interaction between the Na-bentonite modified various concentrations of CO and 3.5 mass% KCl. A Prepared dispersions of Nabentonite in DI were shaken using Stuart magnetic stirrer CD162 for 24 Table 3 Test matrix of specially formulated fluids.
FORMULATED FLUID (FF) COMPOSITIONS
FF1
Deionised water þ50g/LKCl þ100g/LNaCl þ22.5g/Lstarch þ6.85 Aggrey et al. Heliyon 5 (2019) e01697 h at 29 C for uniform homogenous mixture to be established.
Dispersions were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 3 h using a multifuge X3R centrifuge by Thermo Scientific/Heraeus to obtain the sediments which were dried at 120 C using Memmert universal oven UFE800 for 1 h and then after powdered using agate mortar and pestle. The sample now obtained is ready to undergo FTIR analysis. Same procedure was employed for the CO and KCl formulations to get samples ready for FTIR studies.
FT-IR measurements are employed to understand the complexities of shale surface interaction with the bio-nonionic surfactant (Zhong et al., 2012) . 8 g of pulverized shale was measured with a mass balance and dispersed vigorously using the Stuart magnetic stirrer at 20 C for 2 h at a concentration of 2 mass % in DI. Then after, the sample now well Table 4 The composition of the formulated mud for CO, KCl and DI for UCS test. homogenized was left in a tight seal for 16 h. 5 g of CO was then added. Using the Stuart magnetic stirrer, the entire mixture was stirred for 8 h at 20 C. Using the Thermo Fisher Scientific/Hareaus multifuge X3R centrifuge at 4000 RPM the resulting sediment were collected and dried in a vacuum oven at 90 before pulverized. Compression of pulverized samples into KBr pellets were made for analysis of FT-IR. FTIR measurements were performed using PerkinElmer Spectrum Two instrument. The ratio of the sample to the spectroscopic grade KBr was approximately 1:10. FTIR spectra were an average of 256 spectra collected at room temperature in the 3500-400 cm À1 range using 4cm À1 resolution.
Results & discussion
Inhibition tests
Bentonite loading inhibition characteristics
Results of the surface-active properties of the CO extract are presented in Figs. 2a, b, c and 3 . Fig. 4 present results of the rheological parameters as a function of Na-bentonite loading. When Na-bentonite absorbs water, it swells up rapidly leading to dissociation of the clay's individual unit layers. This results in an increased viscosity of the dispersion. From the results presented in DI, this phenomenon was high, hence the easy adsorption of water leading to an increased resistance to flow as seen from their viscosities. As sodium bentonite concentration increased from 3 mass% to 7.5 mass%, the DI drilling fluid mixture system became very thick and there was no deflection on the dial (Fann rheometer). A higher rheological profile for DI drilling fluid mixture system was subsequently recorded. In surfactant study, CMC is the most critical parameter that helps the optimization of the surfactant and the proper design of the fluid system. The working CMC value calculated from the average of the conductivity and pH methods employed as shown in Fig 2a and b was 3 .5%.
Surface inhibitive characteristics
Above the CMC, the effective significant inhibitive property of CO reduces even as concentration keeps increasing due to the formation of micelles. In strong inhibitive systems, there is a rapid change in rheological lines in various fluid mixture concentrations of the Na-bentonite. From Fig. 4 , the gaps between the rheological lines enlarge from the beginning as CO concentration increased. It narrowed however after the system approached the CO CMC indicating the relationship between inhibition strength of CO to its concentration. Above the CMC, it was clear from the result presented that there was not much increase in the inhibitive potential of the CO. The maximum loaded Na-bentonite for 3.5 mass% was found to be 30 mass% CO. This was consistent with the Nabentonite adsorption density (Fig. 2c) which increased from 1.1 mg/g to 46.98 mg/g when initial CO concentrations was 0.5 mass% to a maximum CO concentration of 4.0 mass% for shale-1 adsorption and 0.5 mass% to 3.5 mass% for shale-2. Secondly the relationship between adsorption rate and mineralogy for shale-1 and shale-2 was evident. In KCl for shale inhibition, the max amount of loaded Na-bentonite for 3.5 mass% KCl was 27.5 mass%. This result indicates the potential of the novel crude extract non-ionic surfactant, CO compared with KCl.
Fluid loss inhibitive characteristics
The high-performance CO extract was also observed in the filtration test results shown in Fig. 5 . Formulation 1(Na-bentonite in de-ionized water) produced the lesser amount of filtration when analyzed than formulation 2 (CO formulations). The different working mechanism i.e. effect of water and CO on clay. Clays have peculiar outstretched level surface-platy shape like nature, small particle size and high capacity of expansion of montmorillonite.
It is also conclusive that adsorption also played a role. It was observed that the adsorption was a function of the clay content of the shale. That may be as a result of clay content differences with the two shales and the rock properties (Table 2 ). Higher amounts of smectites suggest higher affinity for water adsorption. XRD analysis (Table 2) indicated that shale-1 was abundant in smectite than shale-2 making it more wetting in character hence a greater degree of adsorption which influences the filtration characteristics. Within 30min of the test, 14.6 ml filtrate volume was recorded. However, CO yield increased with concentration i. e mass% formulations of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, 3.5 and 4.5 yielded 20 ml, 24 ml, 28 ml, 34 ml and 38 ml fluid loss respectively.
The main reasons for the high fluid loss result by the CO can be attributable to the concept of particle delamination due to the change in clay particles and the hydration capacities of the clay (Moslemizadeh et al., 2017a) . This process occurs when expandable clays imbibe water resulting in high particle liberation, rapid development of a watertight filter cake and small API fluid-loss value. The concept of particle delamination could also be thought of as the action of the non-ionic surfactant influence on the flow characteristics of montmorillonite by their effect on the card-house networks of the clays and by the electro viscous effect. This is characterised by the information on surface potential, double-layer structure colloid characteristics, and point of zero charge which from observation made by the measurements of zeta potential the presence of CO on the clay surfaces affects the structure of the electric double layer which changes the zeta potential for different levels of concentration applied. Stability in colloidal dispersions was measured in the high zeta potential of the clay dispersions. Hence the higher the zeta potential the more stable the dispersions are as compared with lower zeta potential. Low zeta potential dispersions tend to coagulate and thus a measure of these phenomena helps find out the stability of the dispersions. From the results in Fig. 3 , the de-ionized water-dispersions shows a high zeta potential reading of 41.5 whereas the readings for increasing CO concentration reduced from 35.3-19.23 for concentrations of 0.5%-4.5 % respectively. These results meant that the CO had reduced appreciably the clay surface affinity to the water molecules and successfully impeded clay hydration hence the main reasons for the high fluid loss result by the CO. From the results, KCl generated filtration volumes of 25 ml at 30 mins as compared to the formulation 2 (CO systems) which recorded 54ml for concentrations 2.5%. Again, it shows the superior inhibitive characteristic of the CO to impede the hydration and expansion potential of Na-bentonite. The bentonite mass was doubled for 2.5% CO formulation and the results (Fig. 5) were the same for the DI. The result indicated that it was possible to inhibit the formation without impeding on rheological characteristics.
Sedimentation -dispersion inhibitive characteristics
Comparing the inhibitive flocculation of bentonite, CO and KCl as presented in the sedimentation results in Fig. 6 , it shows that when bentonite was used without CO and KCl, the particles of bentonite absorb water excellently in the de-ionized water. This led to the generation of a stable well hydrated colloidal dispersion. However, in the presence of CO there was flocculation of the bentonite particles to form sediments. Increases in the concentration of the CO led to greater flocculation and a faster rate of settling of the particles at the bottom which led to formation of denser sediments. This phenomenon also occurred when the KCl was used as the inhibition agent. CO has a superior inhibition potential as compared to KCl. The degree of stable dispersion is a function of Nabentonites high water adsorption and expansion capacity. Results of DI showed a firm uniform formation of stable dispersion consistent with theory whereas that containing 3.5 mass% CO produced sediment. Notice was made of the correlation between the CO concentration and the dispersion stability formed. Within the first two days CO concentration of 0.5%-4.5% showed reduction in the h/H ratio to around 0.34-0.421 respectively. No noticeable change was observed after this period. This was also consistent with the theory that the inhibition of CO increases with increasing concentration up until the CMC was reached.
Dispersion tests results are presented in Fig. 7 . In DI the rate of recovery is 25% (Fig. 7) , representing a high adsorption of water and dispersion of the shale. With the interaction of CO and KCl, readings of 41.5 %-59.5 % and 54.15 % were recorded respectively. This result was indicative of the greater inhibition and dispersion degree of CO to hydration of shale cuttings than the more traditional KCl. The fluid formulation readings (formulation 1(FF1), fluid formulation (FF2) and fluid formulation 3(FF3)) when CO was deployed with other additive mixtures shown in Fig. 7 on various WBDFs interaction of shale-1 and shale-2 were in the ranges of 77.5%-91.8% and 65.6%-79.8% for shale-1 and shale-2 respectively.
These results again affirmed the inhibitive nature/potential of CO and its performance when deployed in WBDFs. It was observed that shale recovery was a function of the CO concentration and shale mineralogy. This result meant the hydration and expansion ability of shale decreases with increase in CO. Shale-1 formulations contained high levels of smectites evidenced in SEM results shown in Fig. 8 a-f and thus they held the highest propensity to swell compared to those of shle-2 as shown in Fig 8 g-i with no smectites and thus they held the lowest propensity to swell. This literally means that they as well have the highest degree of change in hydration influence. Shale-1 results responded with the highest recovery rate. The contribution of CO to the hydration could be credited to the repulsion due to hydration as a result of the swelling shale as shown in Fig 8 a-f .
This resultant action by the CO must be effectual on the strength of the shale it interacts with due to the contribution of CO to the hydration. This was seen in the uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) test (Fig. 9) . UCS of shale-1 sample prior to been soaked with CO was 52213. From the SEM at 120 C of the samples shown in Fig. 8 it can be evidenced that the shale particles are broader and less disperse than at the lower ambient (25 C) temperature. Dispersity is a function of the shale's permeability and particle interaction bonding. The images give a clue as to the competencies of the CO interaction with the shale compared to KCl and the UCS confirms this interaction as temperature increases. We also glean the effect of the amount of clay in the shale and their UCS. The shale with the high smectite portion compacted more than that with kaolinite. Clearly there exist from UCS results a relationship between increasing temperature and the strength of the shale using crude non-ionic surfactants extract. The inhibition potential of the CO clearly shows that it increases with temperature and relates to the mineralogy and clay amount in the shale from the XRD.
Compatibility analysis
Analysis of the CO effect on the drilling fluid was favorable as result of compatibility test showed. For incompatibility of the CO with the test fluids huge fluctuations in the measured data of the test done for pre and post modification of the fluid should be observed. The expected results should be close to unity for the fluid to be deemed compatible and when it is far more than 1 then it means the measure of compatibility is low. All results presented in Table 5 are close to one (1) which was indicative of the insignificant effect CO had on the rheological properties of the mud. With less fluctuation in research data recorded it can be concluded therefore that the CO was highly compatible with common WBDFs additives.
FTIR inference into mechanics and mechanism of inhibition
Fig. 10 presents the infrared-spectra of unmodified and modified montmorillonite with CO and KCl. That of the unmodified montmorillonite exhibited the characteristics of smectite clay. After adsorption of CO onto montmorillonite some changes were observed. The insert table in Fig. 10 shows the before and after characteristics of the major changes occurring. In the modified-montmorillonite, the band at 2923.55 cm À1 and 2358.98 cm À1 was absent. Notice was observed of wearing out of a shoulder peak at 1112 cm
À1
which correlate with the bending vibration of the bond axis joining silicon and oxygen atoms (Si-O-Si) . From the observations in FTIR, it can be argued that CO decreases the absorbed water by montmorillonite physically, through adsorption. This process occurs via the hydrogen bond linking the hydrophilic units of the CO to the free oxygen atoms on siloxane plane. When CO extracts encounter water-sensitive shales, due to competition with water molecules to absorb on shale surfaces via hydrogen bonds operating between OH À groups of CO and free oxygen atoms on silica plane of clays (montmorillonite) in the shales, the net result is a decrease in accessible sites for the molecules of water. With WBDFs the action of water and ions alters the condition of the shale stress via alterations in the formations pore pressure and the Fig. 8. a) SEM for raw shale1 -Sample Uncontaminated with mud formulation. b) (1) SEM for 3.5 mass % CO @ Ambient (25 C) on Shale-1 (2) SEM for 3.5 mass % KCl @ Ambient (25 C) on Shale-1. c) (1) SEM for 3.5 mass % CO @ 80 C on Shale-1 (2) SEM for 3.5 mass % KCl @ 80 C on Shale-1. d) (1) SEM for 3.5 mass % CO @120 C on Shale-1 (2) SEM for 3.5 mass % KCl @ 120 C on Shale-1. e) (1) SEM for 0.5 mass % CO @ 25 C on Shale-1 (2) SEM for 1.5 mass % CO @ 25 C on Shale-1. f) (1) SEM for 2.5 mass % CO @ 25 C on Shale-1 (2) SEM for 3.5 mass % CO @ 25 C on Shale-1. g) SEM for raw shale 2 -sample uncontaminated with mud formulations. h) (1) SEM for 3.5 mass % CO @ 80 C on Shale-2 (2) SEM for 3.5 mass % KCl @ 80 C on Shale-2. i) (1) SEM for 3.5 mass % CO @ 120 C on Shale-2 (2) SEM for 3.5 mass % KCl @ 120 C on Shale-2. strength of the shale. The hydration or de-hydration of the shale pattern then results in formation of swelling stresses. These consequently results in wellbore instability depending on the degree of the ion and water influx.
The hydrogen bonding to areas on exposed clays leads to shale membrane development. This probably disallows the solute from entering the pores due to solute -pore size ratio increment. These actions lead to reduced permeability and contaminant reduction in the internal pore structural dimensions. This process makes the environment of the CO in terms of wetting characteristics less wetting. The ability of CO to engulf the clay platelets renders the clay more hydrophobic. This hydrophobicity delivered by the CO is sustained as far as there is enough of the CO to engulf the clay platelets. The degree of shale permeability (as in this case shale-2) influences the extent at which CO wins the adsorption "war" with the water. The higher the permeability, the lower the margin of win and vice versa. In high permeability shale, CO has less time to stick to the pores and arrange itself in a tight strong aggregate whereas in tight formations CO is able. With each buildup of the mud interaction with the shale there occur a series of stacking of the short-chain CO of low molecular weight particles until a dynamic shale pore size remains. This stacking slows fluid movement through the shale pore permeability matrix resulting in plugging and viscosity combined effect.
It can be said from the FTIR and SEM analysis earlier presented that CO helps improve the inhibitive potential of shales and their improvement characteristics is based on the plugging and viscosity combined effect principle. This occurs due to absorption of CO on shale via hydrogen bonds operating between OH À groups of CO and free oxygen atoms on silica plane of clays (montmorillonite) in the shales.
Cost and environmental considerations
Two key design considerations worthy of note are the cost of the formulated mud and the environmental considerations. CO is abundant and grows in the wild. It has high volumes of saponins hence on the case of commerciality, CO is very scalable, and extraction is fairly easy. As a natural crude extract containing saponins CO does not pose any serious environmental challenge/risk. Compared to the other shale inhibitors in use in industry now, its high availability, compatibility, extractability, operability and low cost could be considered as factors of interest.
Conclusions
The research concluded on the following; 1. CO crude extract containing saponins degree of inhibition is comparable to industrial KCl in all inhibition characteristics. 2. UCS established a relationship between increasing temperature and the strength of the shale using crude non-ionic surfactants extract. 3. SEM results validated the functional relationship between temperature and inhibition of crude non-ionic surfactants extract muds. As temperature increases the inhibition composition i.e. the strength of the shale due to the inhibition of the crude extract increased. 4. Concentration range of 2.5-3.5 mass% -CO could be introduced as inhibitor component in WBDFs with a CMC of 3.5 mass% as an optimum concentration to improve the inhibitive characteristics. 5. CO crude extract was highly compatible when used alongside the conventional WBDFs additives and also offered stability to Nabentonite particles in CO aqueous solution 6. CO crude extract is easily extractable at minimum cost and readily available as a substitute for commercial KCl.
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